
Harold neisberg Hyatt2town, nd. 2073d 

Dear Mr. joesten, 

Persunnt to your suggestion we yesterdays airmailed you a copy of -EITE'.7.A.1.1 

and are looking forward to getting a copy of your "Tmuth bout The .(ennedy nesessine-

tion". I presume this 13 in German, in whichlwac never fluent and which I can now not 

read at alt. Should you at some time have en englnsh ms. available I'd like to read 

it. eeriwhile, among others interested in the case end from whom I've heard expressions 
of interest In your book, r 	doubt there are sone who rill want to real it in Cermen. 

It is only tc-chnicolly true thst '1.11TEH was only "rcently-  published. There 

was, so you perhaps lalo:4, a monolithic publishers' resistance to the subject, extend*ng 

also to ^gents. 'r 	book o' 	done in min-Pnebrury 1n65. I turnsi cut a linnitd edition 

6n August of that year, followed by the first or' four generally-distributed but still 

private printings in Tey of this 1;ear. In the United t.tctas it ass tea first of the 

books on the Uomnission. In my case I  make a distinction and eddrees myself to tte 

Report. I  believe nh'hing n,nterial has been aftled to ny initisl 'cork by otl-ers. My 

own additions will soon be forthcoming) end that collectively the others h,ve not 

apnroximetod it. This may be on author's vanity but you on :icon judge for tourself. 

Penn jones, Jr., rho has forowerl the strange upsetting of the t.ctuarisl t.bles 

in Dallas very closely - e dedicatee and democratic weekly news-I:leper editor in thes-, 

old end fine American tradition - has also tuned out a orivot.-  priatinn; cE a book. 

Hia is entitled -Vorgive 	Grief*". It reports on these stinnle ,deeths. Ha is currently 

making some public annerancnne under the auspicies of namorts, nhich ha conveniently 

omittten notia the t:xistenne of his book froze which most of its coming inisue is taken, 

instead referria to the original use of this material in his pper. I was in noshing-

ton when you(letter come trying to hold attract It':ention-to his press conference 
this morning. I think tbe2e will be sorts attention to it in ":(17 crop nuosc. r, to 

put it mon, pro..iis ly, I am confident a numbnr. of "Luronenn journalin,:to will attend it. 

Ile is also to a,n)e:Ir in i!en 'Zorn, and I und:Jnst,nd nTutars; 1-nn, olreed:i ncnr.:(1 a piece. 

Should you be interested in joneo's bock, his ecIlress i c/o The Lidlot-hisn Mrror, 

Midlothian, Texas. 

rely7QurJ, 


